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SAN PEDRO LEADS IN MARINE TRACK PRELIMS-FINAL EVENTS FRIDAY-1P.M.
Mile Looms as Real Battle of Pacific 
Conference Meet in L.A. Saturday

iWha

Pirates Strong in All Three Classes; San Fed  Wins 
Trezise Takes Hurdle Events Easily Marine Title As

UU&J M661SSan tVilro's powerful track teuina will attempt to make 
ft clean sweep of the Marine League meet tomorrow after 
noon on Narhoniie's field tn Loinita. That the Pirates, Bringing to n close the 1940 
who qualified 18 men in the varsity preliminary events j apa'son of dual Marine League 
Tuesday, may succeed is almost a foregone conclusion. | meets, El Segundo's spikemen
They, displayed great strength* ~~~ 
in almost every event of the 
three divisions

The field events start at 1 
o'clock Friday afternoon with 
the track dashes due to get un 
der way an hour later.

Narbonne placed second in the 
varsity, qualifying 12 athletes, 
followed by Banning with eight. 
San .Pedro scored 17 :1< points to 
lead- the Class B field-event 
final^ and 28 points to pace the 
Class C division. Pedro quail 
fi«j;iO men in the B and 11 in 
the C to lead these two divisions 
In t&e trials.

Clrff Trezise, Torranee high son hit 
hurdler, won his high stick Ton-am 
heat 1n 15.2s and his lows in i Sunday

Bankers Wallop 
Indians 10 to 1

A sluggin 
b;iseball tea 
base hits t 
homeruns

tripped the Torrancc varsity 
team, 66'a to 47%, last   Friday 
at El Segundo.

The Tartar Beos wop their 
inept. «8 to 27, while the Tor- 
i-ance Cees triumphed, 45 to 32. 

Bank of America i First place winners on the Tor- 
pounding out 14 ranee varsity team were Justice 

ee of which- were in tn? mile . Trezise in the 180

BrTdefeated the

invaders
slaughter i 
and were nc 
ened by th

T seriously thr 
Indians. G. John- 
imer for the 

Lomita tally. I 
ic Indians fact

i
21.2s just hroczinc along The African Zuli 
Tartar hurdler has an unofficial i game with 
mark of 14.6s for the highs and 
an official 19.6s for the lows 
this season. El Segundo's Car 
ter turned in the outstanding mir,"t 
performance at Tuesday's pre 
lims by galloping the half-mile 
in a new Marine record of 
2m. 3.7s.

Gerald MacDonald, Torrance 
rtjBtance ace, may not be able 
'to compete in the meet on ac 
count of illness, Coach Pete Zam 
perini said yesterday. His ab 
sence will be a severe blow to 
the Tartars.

._.., ... _.. three divisions, the 
started t h e i r.| g^. p^ro ^^^ 8ml fleld gquads 

lv Innings : Spwecj ,Up the league champion- 
-,..»i.t-[ s[,ips last Friday by walloping 

I Banning. The Pirate varsity won, 
(69 to 85, while the Bees led 

72 to 23 and the Cees crushed 
he Banning pec-wees, 68'n to 
•'.a. The meet was the laurth 
itraight three-way triumph for 

     the San Pedro teams. 
GAME TONIGHT ; Narbonne's varsity defeated 

Standard Oil Refiners will tQai-dcna, 78 to J6, iasl Friday. 
Pepsi-Cola nine In a The Gaucho Bees also won but 

night hardball game this eve- j the Lomita Cees lost to Gardens 
ning at the Torrance city park in the final dual Meet ftf   the 
diamond starting at 8 o'clock. season- .

Giants in a feature 
nmedy interludes.

Louis Zamperlni, U. S. C.'s 
itar miler and co-captain of the 
Trojan track team who has been 

handicapped thruout the season 
a foot injury, gets another 

crack at Paul Moore, Stanford
nsatlon, in the Pacific Coast 

conference meet tomorrow and 
Saturday at the L. A. coliseum

The Torranee Flash, who re- 
ently had an Infected tooth re- 
noved, is believed well on a 
"come-back" trail toward his 
old-time form. Zamperlni and
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ZULUS ARE COMING TO TORRANCE
. . . One of the most unusual ball clubs in 
the U. S.. a tribe of native African Zulus

Big Ice Skating Show Opening 
Tonight at Iceland in Hynes

will play against the Torrance-lxMiiita In
dians Sunday afternoon, May 26, at the 
Torranee city nark diamond.

Plenty of fast action and side 
splitting comedy is assured base-
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OIKI.S- NITK GAME
A softball game will be played 

»r the Torranoe city park dia 
mond Monday night, May 27, he- 

Tasty Beverages of He- 
Beafh and a team from 

th* It. A. Girls' loague.

'I think we've finally got mother sold on keeping Galahad 
in the house next winter'."

Iceland rink at 
:he scene of the 

grand opening of Hollywood Ice 
Parade of 1940, produced by 
Dr. Arthur Brandt, who brought 
a number of international stars 
into prominence in ice skating 
thruout the country with his 
great ice revue. The Iceland 
rink has been entirely remodeled 
to accommodate this big ice 
show and" workmen have been 
busy during the past week in 
stalling arena boxes, reserved 
grandstands and general admis 
sion sections that arc designed 
to give everyone a 'clear view 
of this great show from every 
part of the spacious arena at 
Hynes.

- There has been a big advance 
.sale reported but there are more 
than 1.000 desirable spats left.; 
both in the reserved sections 
and the general admission, first i 
conn- firsKsPrvcd sections. The 
l£rformajji|e ,^ai . ts at 8 . 15 and

t 10:30, allowing everyone 
idnight to enjoy the pub1 
skating that follows the 

at no additional charge. 
An ice skating show is the 

Host popular form of nntei-taln-

hall fans wl 
ranee city park diamond Sunday 
afternoon when the African Zu 
lus cavort against the Torrance- 
Lomita Jndians. All of the Zulus 
are bom comedians and they 
play a brand of baseball that has 
won the admiration of fans in 15 
states, Canada and Alaska

Lead by Chief Bolo, "the fun 
niest man in baseball" who is no 
amateur when it comes to pitch- 
ng, the Africans are now in the

middle of a winning strc 
the Torrancc - Lomita

ik which 
Indians

To accommodate the thousands 
of persons who are anxious 
visit the 1940 Golden State In 
ternational Kxposltlon on Treas 
ure Island, Pacific Greyhound 
Lines have announced special 
excursion fares from most parts 
of the West. The low Greyhound 
excursion fare from Torrance ti 
San Francisco is now only $9.78 
round trip. This special fare 
will be in effect for the duratlor 
of the exposition.

In addition, Greyhound Is of 
fering a special circle tour o 
both the New York and San 
Francisco world's fairs for onlj 
$69.95 round trip from any poinl 

he United States. Thi' trav 
eler may take his choice o:

any scenic highways and car 
return over an entirely differen 
route if he chooses. These fares 
apply to first class travel in 
Greyhound's luxurious super

he Stanford distance star have
ift four times this season.
ouls is last season's intercol-
giate mile champion. Moore

was a half-milcr handicapped to
icdiocrlty by illness during 19S9.
Yet of the four contests with

Zamperini, Monrc has hit the
,pe first in all but one Louis

loscd him out in the Fresno
Relays.

In FuMt Company 
The Stanford ace won the mile 

nd two-mile In the Stanford- 
J. S. C. dual meet and spotted 

Zamperini two yards to again 
win In a half-mile race last 
Friday night at the coliseum. 
But Moore Is not the only com 
petition facing Zamperini this 
weekend. Phil Leihowitz   of 
Idaho and Dixie Garner. Wash- 
ngton State distance star and 
present two-mile champion of 
the conference, are to be con 
sidered.

The addition of Ihe northern-

hope to break. Admission for the 
game is 40 cents for adults with 
children under 15 being admitted 
free.

San Diego Lake \ 
Fishing Is Good

Many fishermen are turning 
towards the conveniently located 
San Diego county lakes as an 
outlet for their sport. Altho 
many prefer trout fishing, the 
results are not always as satis 
factory as could be desired, and 
for this reason, more and more 
fishermen are availing them 
selves of the consistently good 
sport and catches to be obtained 
from a day's fishing on any one 
of the several reservoirs.

All of the San Diego lakes 
report excellent fishing 41 the 
present time fqr bluegills, crap- 
pie and catfish, with bass home 
what spotty. Puddlngstone reser 
voir near Covlna tn Los Angeles 
county will open to fishing May 
29 and should offer excellent 
sport during the summer month

Want Ads 25c

(oiled Down Statistics 
On S. F. Exposition

What  Th« Golden Gate In 
ternational Kx(»i)»ltl<m of 1940.

When   Opens Saturday, May 
W, ami closes on Sept. 29.

Where   TrBH»uro Island, on 
Sun FrnncUco Buy. Reached 
by automobile from San Kmn- 
Hwii or Oakland vtti the buy 
bridge (tull »(>. ) ur by ferry 
from Sun !  rani'i«'i> and by 
bus (Key System) from Onk- 
lund and the Kast Baj are*-

Co»t»  S « a N o n ticket*: 
AdultH, J7..WI; Jillllont, *il.75; 
children under 12, *l. Single 
Hilin!»«luini, 3ttv, Me and inc. 
Parking few, J.V. Bridge toll, 
Including: round trip to Island, 
SOc.

Attendance lunl your   10,-

IIKl,<;\ and 1NGE
remivftocd-European skaters, who! 
appear'with the cast of the "Icei 
Parade tff 1940" at Iceland rink; 
In Hynes tonight. . *

MARINE DANCE SCHEDULED
Another of the papular Marine 

League dances for students of 
all high schools in this area will 
be held at the civic auditorium 
next Wednesday night, May 29.

The salary of the Prime Min-

"' 0 * »»»".000 at pfc 
cxcl>a"«0) P" *>>*•

ches
ica

it th<

vhlch serve all of Amer 
>n frequent, convenlen 
les, according to L e 

, loeal Greyhound agen' 
Beacon DriiE store.

8TAG DINNER PI.ANNF.n
A stag dinner - meeting hj 

been scheduled by the Torranc 
Revolver club for June I 
Hollywood Riviera cluhhousi

ers to the mile 
the greatest 
milcrs ever

vill present 
onference group of 
ecn on the Coast.

ire of Stanford, Zamperlni 
and Weed of U. S. C., Sadaj of 
California, Lelbowitz and Oar- 
ner are a half dozen runners, 
among others, who will be push 
ing each other down below 4:10. 

It is certain that at least five 
f this half-dozen will be bunched 

going into the final turn of the 
four-lap race Saturday. This be 
ing so, Zamperini and Moore 
will be fighting for the tape 
again. Louie's great sprint, sad 
ly lacking earlier this season 
because of his physical disabili 
ties, should he the deciding fac 
tor- if he can sweep into It like 
he used to do.

KOKS NINE 1.O8KH
A shifted lineup ups«t the Dr. 

Ross baseball team and pavcYl 
the way for a 14 to 2 defeat at 
Norwalk hut Sunday.

BIG BILL SHALLY 
says ...

"We've hud some rsol 
'hot ipntn' In town during 
th» punt week, 

"BUT th<> cnokoit <<pnl in 
town U the Silver Grill 
Cm-Mall l-oiinire."

the publii nind
194(11Hollywood Ice Par 

comprises in its cast 30 hcauti- 
ful skating girls, costumed dif 
ferently in four separate skating 
ballet numbers, and a dozen

and keep it active 
ond.
rade opens with the 
by the band, which -4s 

inder the direction of Bert Grwn 
pocialist In skating show must- 
at arrangement, and then fcl 
ows the series of program num

program

toe 
ivertur

ID
OTWMM

Ward 
torran 
ft alt. 
f.anle 
it rip.

ATTENTION
We wish to Present to the Residents of Torrance 
OBJECTIONS to the operation of Food Markets 
during night hours, Sundays and Holidays. Tor- 
ranee Merchants have for years past observed Sun 
day, Holidays and Nights as a period qf Rightful 
REST.

In the last year Food Merchants have Invaded the 
city of Torrance with a NON-STOP Idea to LURE 
the Trad* of the Established merchant into shop 
ping nights, Sundays and Holidays thereby creating 
business conditions of the ANIMOSITY type.

We therefore Appeal to the residents of Torrance 
and vicinity to pass honest Judgment in this matter 
and give their patronage to the merchant who does 
desire to LIVE with Regulation as does his neighbor.

BUTCHERS LOCAL UNION 551
CONCURRED ip MAY 11TH BY MILKY WILLIAMS 

LODGE LOCAL NO. 1414 OF THE 8.W.O.C. 

dec. *.;<  > 
Claude I

Coat n( site and fair of l»3», 
approximately *6A,OOO,(IUO.

Slle of Treasure Inland,- 40fl 
a«r««, largcwt man r nude Inland 
In the worltl.

DUtmic* from Sun Francisco, 
4.7(1 pilltw; from Oakland, 7.3

a u 111 u 1 and fccts designed to 
that diversify the I each number.

Events
Today Corpus Christ! 

Capt. Kidd, pirate, nan
Day 
ged, 

1701
Tomorrow Q ue. e n Victoria 

born. 1819.
May 33 Emerson, American 

philosopher, born, 1803
May Sft Yc editor born, 1904.
May ST^Parliament enacted 

Habeas Corpus Act, 1679.
May 38 nionnc quintuplets 

born, Callendvr, Ont., 1934.
May 38 S. S. Em pi cms of 

Ireland sank, 1,000 lives lost, 
1911.

KTfDKNT TKACHKKH TAHK 
OVER NORMAL SCHOOL

GETS PUETT GATE . . . KeaturiiiK the latmt boinbor- 
I.ype release, the tamed 1'uctt eloctric starting gate will be 
jilroiluced to Culiforniu ruc<> tracks when Hollywood Park 
:uum:lu*s its summer run- meet at Inglowood on Memorial 
Day, May '.W. Although develope,! at the Douglas slrplatm 
.'actory In Santa Monica, the t'uctt gate received It8 initial 
ests in Canada. Now used hy virtually all of the major 
.we tracks in the United States, t^ie eloctric barrier la one 
:>f tht< greatest modern achievement!) In the sport of thor-' 
onghbred racing. * -r      -.--....-.  jn

The stage is rapidly being set WHminirtOn 
for the start of Hollywood Park'3 
Ki'oat 47-day summer turf meet 
which will open at the «iant S2, 
800,000 plnnt Memorial Day. May 
30. Many sterling stake contend- 

already on the grounds 
pointing for the $50,000 Hold Cup

Indians 16 to 3

to be run July 27 and the $28,- ,,""","'
JOOO Derby on the program for t)?t ., h° 's
July 30. but at present sprint P." j

I kin** ho.dinthe
pri 

potUght

$10,000 added Hollywood Pro 
miere Handicap.

NEW Ortl.KANS ILJ.P.) While I UK '"">' al ° h)l ing groomed for
the (acuity of the lx)iiinlana I the opening day feature the
Htate Normal school attended a
teachers' convention in llaton
Rouge, their students took over A six furlong dash, thl;. evmit 

j :ind operated the school. will draw the fleetest sprinters 
; Administrative officers were In the wesl%. lj«st year Don Mlkr 
| named by Ihe student body to| flashed hoi'nc the winner for e
manage th* executive depart
mi-'uLi. Faculty ini:niherk ap

Ten bungling errors and IN 
hits proved the downfall of thr 
Torrance-Lomita Indians Tues 
day night at the city park. The 

ion Merchants triumphed 
The Indians tried four 
DcHoag, Papke, Bart- 

lett and Morris, to stem the

Rowen, Merchant hurler, allowed 
eight scattered hits.

Next Tuesday, May 28, UK 
Indiana will take on, the PaKn 
dena Merchants.

ind Save Money"

pointed outstanding students 
teach their classes

"Buy Now
track record of 1:10 4 ft. in i* the advice of an auto supply 

t\ field of U starters. Nomlnu  ; .-.tort whose weekly budget pKn
tor this year's Inaugural

clo»c Saturday.
makes their suggestion cany. See 
claMttHcatloii S3


